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CENTRAL AMERICA.

The United States Forces will Co

opals in Securing

Free Transit and Protection o

American Life and Property ,

The United Slates Steamer Ten-

nessee Sails for Panama

Wtth&Orders to Carry Out th-

Intentions. .

Two Hundred Marines also Dis-

Datohed from New York.

Secretary "Whitney Tclcgrapha th
Orders to Itcnr Admiral

Jnntoi E .JAIIOU.

CENTRAL AMERICA.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, April 3. Senor Bocorn
representing the United States of Colombl-
iat Washington , cent the following dlspatc
this afternoon to General Gnmina atPnnaim-
"Tho United States forces nro going to co-

operate in securing the free transit and tl
protection of American llfo and proportj-

If they find that the Colombian forces at
able of themtelvo to attain that object the
will withdraw , I have perfect confidence i
the good faith , and upright intontiona of tb
American government. Public opinion hei
Is deeply rritatod at the excesses committo-
rt Coloo, wo need energy, repression , an
exemplary justice , ao that wo may not be hei-
fer the aforesaid excesses. .Report fri
quontly. "

He also sent the following to the authoritit-
at Benna Ventura : "It is importat
that more forcoa be sent to Panama to rostoi
order and to prevent the nation from bein
held responsible. Secretary Whitney lal
this afternoon telegraphed as follows to Per
sacola , ITJa , to Hoar-Admiral James ]
Janett , who sailed to-day from Now Orleat
with the United States steamship Tennosso-
i"In addition to the force under yourcoa
wand In the steamships Tennessee , Swatari-
Alllpnco and Galena , all of which are :
AepinWall , upon your arrival you will bo r-

Inforcod by about 200 morines dispatched t
day from Now York by the steamship Oil
of Para , with tents and camp equipage. 1
provide for contingencies further supplies wi
bo sent at cnco. The duty you mo callc
upon to perform , calls for the exercise
great discretion. The object of the oxped-
tion is the performance by the United Btati-
of their engagements to preserve the neutral
ty of and keep open the transit fro
Colon to Panama , and further to prote
the lives and property of American citizen
The circumstances ; as understood from tl
necessity with which theoxpedltion has arisi
are In general that the steamnhlp belonging
the Americans had been seiroi at Colon I

an armed force , and goods in transit taki
from her. Ilor officers and the Amerlci
consul imprisoned , and the transit across tl
isthmus interrupted. With the consequunc
involved in these past acts , you are not coi-
corned. . Your solo duty is consigned to seeii
that free and uninterested transit ncroas tl
Isthmus is restored and maintained , and th
the Hvea and property of American citizei
are protcctsd. If on your arrival nt the 1st-

mus order shall have been restored , and tl
Colombian authorltaos are adequate to tl
protection of life and property , and the mat
tetnanco of free transit , you will interfcro-
no respect with the constituted authority
but report and await orders. You have i
part to perform in the political or sooial d
cords ot Colombia and it will be your duty
see that no Invitation or unfriendliness shou
arise from your presence at the isthmus. Tl
incidental exercise of humanity towa
American citizens in exigent distress must
left to your sound discretion , "

AMKIUOA.-
AX

.

IMPORTANT LETTER FROM GUATEMALA t
TAILING GENERAL BARRIOS *

MOVEMKNI8.
NEW YOIIK , April 3. Gon. T. B. Bunttr-

of this city , who aomo years ago held a pror
inent position in the array of Guatemala , Ii

> just received the following letter from
American gentleman residing in Guatema
which throws much light on the present Ce-

tral American complications :

GUATEMALA , March 12. 1880. Dear Gi-

eral: 13y this mail I aend you a paper cc
raining the proclamation and the decree
Gen. J. 11. Barrios , whereby ho makes ono
public of the live and floats to the breeze t-

Ilig of Central America , pledging his talen
fortune ud his life to defend it. Declari
all traitors who opposotho common cause , a
threatening destruction to those governmei
who fail to join in regenerating moveinon
Honduras enters heart and soul into the mo-
inent. . Salvador vassllateu. NIcarauga d
fends herself "to the last drop of blood , " n-
iCoaU Illca is not yet heard from. It' a di-
me step on the part of Barrios worthy of
bold a man , OB Salvador ni
sends , soon to arrive , ambastadora to diseu
and perhaps arrange n alters to make comm

lv cause. Barrios has deferred offensive opoi-
tiona. . btill , not to bo taken unawares ,
has dispatched ( as they eay ) 10,000 troops' the frontier. I think the number may bu e-

oggeratod , but the troops are leaving eve
day. A gentleman told me to-day , as no-
as he coula count , fully 2f 00 men marchud
the frontier this morning , I saw a battery
Held cannon start elf yesterday , and mil
following loaded with , judging from t
boxes , at least 100,000 cartridges. I al
noticed the saddles and equipments were
new and everything seemed In good fightti-
trim. . Volunteers catnu pouring in ftom i

quarters , without the necessity of "returnii-
tha ropes" for this man has as ha alone c
do , imparted hit magnetism to the peep
Many foreigners nro olfercring their servu
und things nro bjing pushed with a vie
and energy that leaves no doubt of a ppee
and glorious termination of the conflict Bs-

rlos lets all understand. All with n memc
that staggers at nothing , n cool perception
ifwck aa lightning , n mental Beopa taking
evrythlng at a glance , a personal bravi
amounting to temerity , a cool he d thatnoi
loses It* judgement , and an energy that kno-
no lattanng , ha compels succeu , and will
tore many months roll around , make of t-

weak , disintegrated country , a solid , itroi
prosperous r public.

MARINES on AHH.NWALL.
FORTRESS MONUOK , Va. . Al rll 3 1

United State* tteamer Dl-patch , with
twaenMO and -100 sailor , marines
board , from the Norfolk navy yard , pu
bare this iilternoon. She will intercept
steamer from New York for Asplnwall off
C pea of Virginia and the man will there
trantferre-

d.GrAKIiaijGKANI'oCO.NDlTIOt

.

,

HK FAMES A COUrOBTABLE HIOHT AND Yi
MUCH Itll'llOVKI ) .

Special taltgram to TUB Bit
Nxw YORK , April 3.General Grant's

role will is about the only thing that prevt
his immediate collapie. It Is a hard fight
life. Since tha alarming attack with wl-
he was seized lait Monday hi* death has b
dally , even hourly expected. Several U
he was believed to bo dying , ud hope
abandoned by the physicians , his friend *
tha family. The most sanguine of them

hop * tb t be would live until

present time , Each day was mournful !

upon by them M hit lost. Throughout ll
long hours ot tha night the homo with
which the sick man lay was wrapped in tr
dotpoit silence. Through only acouplo of il

windows could bo seen the fair
glimmer of the tiw turned ligh
shortly after 4 o'clock his son , U. S. Gnu
Jr , , drove up to the corner of the street
Filth avflnuo and tO.ightod there to provcr
the rattle of wheel ) disturbing his father
rest. Bobro entering thn house he said 1

had not been sent for, and know of no roaso-
to tecl alarmed , ho bad been anxious , hov
over , to learn how his father was , and ha-

coinu from the St. Cloud hotel for that put
POIB. At C o'clock the door rr-opened on
the Kov. Dr. Newman descended the stcj
from the house , the sorrowful , and anxlov
look vUiblo on his countenance the last fo
days had disappeared , and was replaced by a
expression that in contrast WAS almost cheoi-
ful. . When asked how the General was 1

replied that
HE WAS MUCH BBIIRR THIS HOUSING-

.Ho
.

hod attained rest and was greatly r-

froihod by it. Ho had gone to sleep at 1-

o'clock last evening and had slept almost coi-

tinuously until 5 o'clock thla morning. E
then awoke , seeming much refreshed , an
asked for a drink. The attending physician
Dm. Douglas and Shrady , who had romainc-
in the house all night wore promptly at h-

sido.. They cleaned his throat and gave hli-

drink. . Alter this was done the general rcste-
quietly. . At no tlmo during the night dl
any of the symptoms that have before cause
so much alarm reappear. His voice , contii-
ued 13r. Newman , was perfectly distinct th
morning and was much stronger than at an
time since the alarming symptoms appoarc
last Sunday morning. Naturally his famil
are much encouraged by his improved cond-
tion. .

Associated Press.
SNATCHED TOOK THE 01UVK.

NEW YORK , April 3. Abont midnight D
Douglas called at General Grant's house , at
about 1 o'clock issued a bulletin to the elTe

that General Grant has boon sleeping quiet'-

slnco the administration of anodyne. CT. !

Grant Jr. , called about -l O a. m. Wh (

questioned he answered ho had not bean soi
for but came in case ho was wanted. Up
5:30: this morning tin General had passed
quiet night. Dr. Newman loft the houi

about G o'clock this morning. To a report
he said General Grant fell asleep about '

.

o'clock a-d slept continuously until 5 o'cloe

this morning. At that hour ho had asked fi

drink, which ho received , His throat wi
then moistened and dressed , and the Goner
seemed bright. As Dr. Nowmi
" It the house , General Groi

lad spoken to him , tha patient's voice secmc-
itronger than at any time since the unfavo
ible symptoms set in. The family were e
ouraged and hopeful. The general had i-

md symptoms during tha night. The iCr-
lullletin of the day was as follows :

G a. m. "Gen. Grant has had a prolongcl-
oep. . Ho has taken food at intervals durir.-
he night. The rest of the time has been d-

otud to refroehinp aloep. His pulse is steac-
nd full. Ho has no pain. "
At G:40: a gentleman thoroughly infonm-

s to the general's condition , loft the hous-
'n answer to an inquiry ho said the bullet1
lad told the storybut ha could add that Ge

Grant had been snatched from the prove ni
that it the hypodermic syringe had done i

The general rested in an easy chair all nigh
ndthis) morning it is behoved ho will spur
nether Sunday with the living.-

As
.

Dr. Shrady loft Gen. Grant's residon
this morning at 9:20ho said :

THE GENERAL 13 FIRST- HATE

as compared with yesterday. At 1:30: the f-
c'owing bulletin was Issued : General Grai-
Is quite refreshed by a long sleep. Heh-
aken; nourishment twice since the la

bulletin and is now preparing for a bath. H
pulse is good. At 10:45: Senator Chaffoe at
Chancellor Perrinaton left the house and r
.iorted the general easy. Chaffee said tl-

mpro.vemont must bo regarded as due to tl-

latirnt'a great constitution and indomitab
luck , but that the improvement could n-

o) permanent.
The following bulletin was Issued at 12:3:

The general was bathed , covered in bed , at-

'hon , at his own request , returned to the ea-
halr: , in which he Is more comfortable thi-
n bed. Ho took food and stimulants , and

nowqnlet. The effect of the anodyne givi
last nleht passed oil about the time of the In-

ecord. . He is now wakeful , and experienc-
inme uneasiness in the throat. The pulse
the name as at 10:30.-

VKBT

.
COSU-ORTABI.K.

2 M p. m. Gen. Grant Is at this memo
very comfortable. The uneasiness In 1

throat was relieved by the remedies propei-
employed. . Ho has taken his food rsgnlai
and well. They both refreshed him. Abe
2o'clock he had his window opened and t-

iir of the room was renewed with (rood effei
(Signed ) BARKER AND DOUGLAS ,

CENKBAL QUART'S CONDITION IMPROVING ,

NKW YOHK , April 3. Physicians bullet-
ilip. . m.-Gen. Grant was able at 10 o'clo-
to walk unaided into hli library and sign
Important document. Tto anodyne has be
administered and hail now asleep In 1

chair. . His general condition remains t-

lamu as stated in the last bulletin.
The important document alluded to ID tl

11 o'clock bulletin was a family paper. I-
Shrady has just said that General Gran
condition Is very good to-night , but It cann-
ba rold at what moment he will die. T
anodyne administered produced sleepinei-
Dr. . Shrady says ho never saw so much e-

haustion in a man suffering with a disease
iuch small local magnitude. This oxhaustli-
ho, doctor thinks is due largely to the roce-
ihocks , the full on the ice when leaving 1

carriage , neuralgia , the extraction of toot
mslness troubles and such like-

.CAPIXA.TJ

.

NO-IK * .
A TREASURY STATKJIKNT ,

WASHINGTON. April 3. A statement pi
pared by the treasury department based
the latest returns , shows the excess of ava
able assets over the demand liabilities , SIC

118092. According to this statement t
not cash Is $200,363,601, ; net liabilities , $181-

OJ5.572. .
THEY WANT TO FIGHT.

The secretary of the navy received applli
;ion from all naval officers who are avallal
located to ba sent to Aspinwall. The eoc-
rtary says that if all who applied were porin
ted to go ho would have more officers th-

men. . He received the following from Co-

nmnder Mann of the Galena : "I hold to t
most prominent Insurgents whoa > sisted in f-

ing Asplnwall. Do not think it safe to <

liver them to the Colombian authorities , w
would permit them to etcape. "

Application has been made by tha Pacl
Mail Steamship company and Panama Hi
road company for oil her a loan or purchase
army hoipital tents for tha purpose of shell-
Ing the destitute of Aspinwall , It was dock
they could not bu sold except at public a-

tion as required by law, but In conmderat-
of the probable destitute condition of Am
Scan citiieni at .Aipinwall the war depa-
ment placed m the custody of the admiral
the fleet fifty hospital tents to bn used o
In event of the existing destitution. Th
are la addition to the tents neet
for marines , Admiral Goo
telegraphs from New Orlo
that he left that city with the Tennessee t
morning f r Aeplnwall ,

NKW >IINI9TCtt3-
.Mr.

.
. K J. Phelp. , United States minlsUn

tnglaad. qualifiedyeiterday and wai at
tat* department to-day receiving

credentials. A. M. Keoly thenew mlnlste
Italy , qualified to-day.

LAND OrriCl ORDERS.
The commiMloner-eeneral of the land ol

hai ordered that final action In tha land ol
upon all entries of public lands except prii-
c* h entrlw and scrip locations M ore not
pocdent up >n act * ol settlement and cult

tbn. bo eusponded In the following locMitiei
All lauds west of the first Ruidn meridian I

Kama , all west of range 17 wistinNobratVi-
tha whole of Colorado except the laud * In tb
Ute reservation , all Unds in New Mexici
Wyoming and Nevada , and that portion c

Minnesota north of the indemnity limits c

the Chicago , Minnesota fc Manitota rallronc
Final action in the land office is also ordeio-
to bo suspended on nil timber culture cntrii
under thn act of Juno 3,1&7H which have n
already been examined , also in all cases <

desert land entries.-
HOD.

.
. Ii, J, Caiman qualified to-day t

commissioner of Dgiicultura and took formi
possession of the office. Ho gave bond i

§10000.
MR M'CALVONT-

Is reported to be a staunch democrat [and or
who hai taken an active part In tha politic :

campatf in Pennsylvania. Ho Is n lawyc-
by profession , and nt ono tlmo speaker of tt-
i'atehouto of representatives. His nppoiu-
ient to hfs prevent office was recommonile-
y Keproseht'ktivis' Scott , lUnnall , and Ei-

icntrout , of l'onn ylvauia , and Heprosent !

ve Warren , of Ohio. Mr. Garrison , ii-
ointcd totbo deputy fiwt comptroller , Is t
resent chief of the foreign Intercourse dlv-
on In the first comptroller's office his pn-
otion is in strict accordance with civil sei-
co reform principles.

JUDGE CIIABLta CIIE3I.ET ,
Now Hampihiro , solicitor of internal rove

mo , has at the request of Attornov Goner
iarland tendered his resignation to take o-

ict on the appointment and qualification
Is successor. Judge Chesloy entered tl-

easury department as §1,400 clnik in Juni-
G5 , and wa promoted from time to tin
inco. Ho ts reported to bo a faithful an
ell Informed officer.
Owing to the critical condition of Genan
rant , the President has postponed indelinit

the Genornra evening reception to tl-
ublic which was to have boon given on Tue-
ay next.

TOTAL NU.MBKR Of N05IINATION-

8nt to the senate by the president 173 and
.hose l.VJ were confirmed , two rejeatcd at-

wolvo unacted upon ,

The members of the Utah commission call'-

n
'

tlfosrerctnry of the interior to-day. 1-

inwed u lively interest In the plan of tl-

ork..
Commissioner Atkins raid to-dav tliat tl-

hitetmen who had settled on the Winneba )

ir Brow Greek reservation would hai-
o leave , and that the government wou
dept the mildest means possible , to effect tl-

emoval. . Ho nnticipated no trouble but tl-

ther officers in the interior department b-

levo that the government will experience
real difficulty inremovmcr the settlers-
.It

.
is understood that Genera Grant h

ixpressed a desire to bo buried In Washin-
on..

The president to-day appointed John I-

arrison of VJrgiuia to be deputy first com
Toiler of the currency , vice Judge
eslgnnd , and John .S McCalmout of Pen
plvanirv , commissioner of customs , vice Judj
, Johnson , resigned.

CHICAGO KlltK BBlitj .

CASK Of QKN. ORANl'a DEATH TUB Ft
ALARU BELLS WILL DE TOLLED-

.pocial
.

telegram to The Bee.
CHICAGO , April 3. The chief fire marsh :

illowing the example of the New York fi

apartment , will announce the death of Ge-

iral Grant the moment it happens by tl
oiling of the fire bells. He hai made arrang-

icnts with the telegraph company by whli-

e will receive tha news as soon as the tel
gram announcing the general's death
ecelved. All the fire bells In the city will
itruck one for each year of his life ; that
'xtythreo times at intervals of half amlnut'-
ho bells will 1)3 struck simultaneously fro
eadquaitera.-

A

.

Sample ol' Democratic Iloform.
pedal Telegram to the Bee.
WASHINGTON , April 3. A good sto-

otnes to the surface hero about the democri-

c features of reform. Secretary Iunnr w-

o remembered as the first man to inaugura-
'reform"' by the sale of the carriages used
he department. It cornea to the surface n

bathe , at the same time , established a sul-

f luxurious apartments in his dopartmo-
iiartors , thtt quite offsets the savings whi

10 proposed to make by the sale of hors
nd carriages. Adjoing his office there ie

oem formerly occupied by a copyist ai-

ither clerks. He has had thesa crowded Ir-

.ither rooms and has had rooms handsome
nd luxuriously fitted up. Persian carpc-

tave been laid , and the costliest rugs , c

ana and ottomans , purchased , allofcour-
t the government's expense. This is a sat
ilo of "democratic reform , "

The Illinois Legislature.Sr-
niNGKiKLD

.

, April 3. The house present

deserted appearance this miming , i
more than thirty members bcinc presei
The time until 12 m was taken up in read !

illls the fi t time. After the joint ossemt-

he house adjourned-
.In

.

the joint assembly the members worn
. rather festive mood and cast votes for va-

ms persons , including liaino , Andrew Jac-
on , Streeter , McMillan , Morrison , Log
md others.

The committee on] elections completed t-

jount this afternoon. Net gain for MoAuli-
ontestant: , 203 , which does not overcome t

majorities of Slttlg , 972 ; Boutell 3517 , St
ivan 1507. The second precinct was pass
in account ot the ballots being in Chicago-

.Ttio

.

Storm In Western Missouri.-

Sr
.

, Louis , April 3. The storm in westc-

Ilssourl on Wednesday night was very gf-

iral. . All the streams are greatly swolli-

jridges carried away , and other damage dor
Four bridges of the Miisouri Pacific syst-

nryinc In length from forty-six to ono hu
rod feet long wore swept away ,

Brand ! ndnrtlied ai *biolut ly pars

THE TEST
ftea A an top down on a hot vtora until heated.tl-
oT * tb > c T ranii unoll. Achoruli ; will not b*

,ulr (J ted t ot tb | ro nco ot ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA-

.nt
.

HiiinircuEM ins NEVER

In million hero § for t quarter of * e ntuf7 It-

ito4 th rontumtn' r ll bl tut ,

, THE TESTOFJHE OVEN.

PRICE BAKING rO VDEIlCI-

Dr, Price's' Special Flavoring Extracl-

Dr. . Prlci's Lupulln Yiast Gi-

r Light , UMKhjr Br a , Tb Btil Dry Uo-
Y ut la tb* World ,

FOR VALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. T. LOl

THE WARRIORS.D-

eftat

.

of the Arabs at Taiai liy tli-

British. .

General Graham Lays the City o-

Tamoi in Ashes ,

Canadian Troops Pushing For-

ward to the Northwest ,

The Letest News from Halfbreei-
Riol'a '' Bebellion ,

Purchase of a Large Amount o

Arms by Canada ,

The Fickle French Auxlons to IU
store Minister Jules Ferry

to Power.

THE.SOUDANGR-

AHAM'S
.

CRKAT GAIN.
LONDON , Aprils. Dispatches from Suakli

gives the following account of events at th
front : Gon. Graham occupied all the height
above Temni bat evening. During the nigh
the rabolfl fired mto the zerebi , and one sol
dler was killed and two wounded. Early thi
morning Gen. Graham advanced to Tnma-
nnd at 7 o'clock took possession of the springi

Another dispatch is as followi : "Th
Guards , Bongaleso troops , Marines , Bcrkshli-
rf gimont and Sllkhs will occupy Tamni o-

Monday. . The cominandor of the forces wi
follow when a water supply has been secured-

.A
.

diapatch from Gen. Graham Is ai followi-
"TE3ELAP HILL , C:30: A. M.-The hill

around the zereha were occupied last night b-

a chain of pickets supported by a strong re-

serve forco. The enemy's Cro was silenced t-

one this morning by a volley from the id-
vancod pickets , tha grenadiers nnd by a she
from the thirteen pounder. The rest of th-
nght was quiet. The troops ro in good cnn
dition. Dj uot expect to meet with serlor-
resistance. .

Another dispatch from Gen. Graham is t
follows :

"lAMAl SPKINCS. April 3, noon.0uforces advanced at 8 this morning and occiplea the village nnd Kham.encountered slip !
opposition on the part of the enemy ;
very httlo water, which IB of b"-

quality. . Am going to return wit
my whole force to the first zorebi
Four soldiers were wounded in oecupvinir tt-
villages. . Of these two belong to the Auatrthan contingent.-

A
.

dispatch filed nt Suallm nt 2 this aftci
noon says : Tamai is in flames. The Brltis
loss in occupying the place was , one killed" 'wounded.

THE BATTLE RAGING-

.A
.

Suakim dispatch is ns follows : Goi
Graham commenced bis advance on Tami
this morning. Ho had not proceeded fi
when he found the enemy entrenched jui
beyond Tamai. Gen. Graham immediate
attacked the Arab position , and a battle
now gomp

on.ON

TO MANITOBA.R-

KIL
.

AND THE KKNIANS.
CHICAGO , April 3. A number of eminei

Canadian officials passed through here todi-
en route to Manitoba , It wasloarned throuj-
a conversation with them that the Dominii
government is taking active precautioi
against Fenian evasion and the government
in receipt of information which shoWa concl-
uivoly that tha Fenians contemplate son
movement. All entrances to the parliamo
buildings are closed except one door and the
are two policemen constantly on duty to pn
vent any one not well known from enterlr
the building. It is expected tl-

ienlans will confine themselves
assisting Rail in the rebellion in the nort-
west. . The half-breed grieveance seems to 1

that they told out land granted them by tl
Dominion government tor anything offerc
them and moved back into the Prince Albe-
country. . Here they became dissatisfied at
sent to the United States for Kiel to VIE
them , and during bis vl it , which every 01
supposed wai of a friendly and concllliatoi
nature , he quietly sowed the seed of diise-
slon which finally culminated in a rebelllo
The Dominion authorities expect a long R-
Urilla warfare which will probably last a ye
or inoro. The military authorities are ectiv
ly engaged in organizing troops , getting arm
accoutrements in readiness and preparing
make a vigorous warfare.-

HE

.

MEANS FIGHT.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , April 3.The Dispatch's Wi-
nipeg special says : The wire to Battlefoi
was cut last evening and things look very bi-
there. . Wm. Howie , of Hiih Bluff , returm
from Battouch Crossing and says Kiel h
1,900 men , including about 700 Indians nr
six cannon and means fight. Ills broth
was taken prisoner but released. The mi
killed at the raid on Battleford we
James Payne , George Applogarth nd Clin
all Indian Instructor ) , and Barney Fremont ,
rancba man A man named Blondln arrive
at Quapelle yesterday from Humboldt hi
freight taken from him by the rebels , w-
lpvelum an order for it signed by Alex Fishe
lieutenant governor of Saskatchewan , and 1

Gorveny , secretary. All the 00th battalic
and tbo balance of the Winnipeg field batte
arrived at Fort Quappelle yesterday , who
they encamped. It is said that lUel has
telegraph operator with him and has bei
tapping the wires so as to keep posti-
on the government' * intention and the mov-
ments of troopa ,

WINNIPEG , April 3. Tin telegraph wi-

waii cut last evening between Humboldt ai-

Battleford , probably nt Bomo point ne-

Clark's Creating , and nothing has been boa
from Battleford for moro than twentyfo-
hours. . Theioiaavery uneasy fooling as
the probable fata of the besieged , and inter
anxiety for troops to be sent forward , A a-

B batteries ore making better time than e-

ptcted , and will probably reach Port Artl
about 11 o'clock to-night , running on throu
and reaching here to-morrow evening.

Gen , MIddleton has decided not to advai
further than Foit Queappelle until mi
troops come up.
| |Wm. Howie , of High Bluff. Manitoba , w
returned to that place yesterday from tha-
clnlty of the rebels says : Two weeks i
Wedneiduy Rial , with a gang of about 4
declared war and started on a marauding i

partition. . The day before Riel started he t
dressed a large meeting of half-breeds In
Catholic church at liatcuchts Crotting ,
advised all to arm thenoelvetl and prepare
fight as it was evident that justice could
secured by no other method. Tha fi
unlawful acts committed by R
were breaking into the tettlement stc
kept by Georga Kerr , and tha sack
of n ilore kept by W lteri and Biker ,
the opposite aide of the river in all cues
rebels took what goods they found nd tl
made prUoner * of the store keepers.r.
object of the rebels itemed to bo to strike
the Dominion government as they Impriw
all the government officials aud clerks t

I could l y.hands on.-

I
.

I BIIL BINT OOPRUBH DP TO CHIUT WHITI-
II to have his lund Join them. He said thai
Iwa* going to clean out the whole sottlea :

* at Prmca Albert, Tby h d fifty priso-

ir

locked up In the Catholic church near P t-

ouches crosttng before llowio left. Itown
said thol rebels' half-breed followers have 15
repeating rllloi , whllo the Indians atmcd will
rhot-guns. As to the cannon jiossosscd b:

Kiel , Howie states that tracks of wheels won
found in several places. Ho Is o-

thejoplnion that canon have been taken fron
Fort Carlton , Gubriollc , Dlomont and n mai
named Sarneau are the chief men next ti
Kiel in the rebellion. The I'.nirilah half
breeds did not join Kiel , as ho expected , bu
wont to Prince Albert and allied thonisclve
with the whites and police who are all In tlv
fort thero.-

A
.

Calgary dispatch to-day s ys : Majo
General Strnnfro arrived by train ycstorda ;

afternoon. Col. Hcrtchm r and Capt. Oottoi-
of the mounted police also rrivod. The ;

had long conferences last night at the fort
Col , Uirschmor will return to Medicine Ho-

on Saturday. Ho is making ncceisar ;

arrangements tor steamboat transportation o
troops and supplies down the Saskatchewan
A message from Fort McLeod gives th-

tmurnnco that the blood Indiansaro all quiet
There seems to bo nothlncr to fear from then
or from the Blackfoot. The extensive blocl
built by the late Governor Conchon took firt
this morning. The wing , occupied by govern
families , was almost destroyed with th-

furniture. . Loss , $10,000 ; Insured.

UNEASY FHiVNGE.
THE FICKLE 1'HENCII ANXIOUS TO ItESTOItB JULE-

FBBIIT TO POWER. UNKASt TIMES IN TAB1S-

.PAniS

.

April 3. Party conflicts are increai-

Ing in bitterness , M. DoFreycinot attribute
his failure from the ministry to putisan lead

crs of republican sections especially the re-

publican union iu claiming tha balance c

power in the cabinet , President Groovy prc

pose ? to obtuin au adlnterim mln-

istry of moderates to act ii

the interval between the dissolution o-

Spullor and Lo Grande and other opportun-
ists oppjso dissolving the chambers on th
ground that It is a nmnouvro for tha rostoi-
ing of Ferry to power. In an interview will
Greovy to-day , Upuller said the majority o
those who had overturned Ferry repented
and wished to repair their error. The extrem
left favors the dissolution of the chambers
Kochefcrt replying to a thrent in ooportunis
papers that the Ferry majority In the sonat
will refuse to vote for a dissolution , says thn
10,000 men await the signal to march am
swoop away the senate. Intense unoasinos
prevails amonir the people in Paris am
throughout the country ,

FOUBION AFFAIIIS.G-

EN.

.

. GRAHAM LAYS TAMAI IX ASHES.

LONDON , April 3. A later dispatch fror-

Suakim eays the enemy retreated in the d

roction of Tamai. The British then turne-
Tamai. . Gen , Graham lost one man kllle
and twelve wounded during the fighticg.

ARMS FOB CANADA.

OTTAWA , Ont , April S. The governmon
has ordered 10,000 Martini Henry rifles an
3,000,000 rounds of cartridges for the troop :

HOSIERY KAOTOnY 11DUNED.

LONDON , April 3. Thornton & Mawby
hosiery factory was burned at Leicester t-

day. . Loss , §200000.
ORDERED TO TONQHIN ,

PARIS , April 3. GenrralBoulanger.Frenci-
mmander in Tunis , has been ordered t-

'onqum and will proceed there to assure
immand.
President Grevy insists on Da Freycim-
suming the office of president of the counc-

nd forming a new cabinet ,

BRITISH PROTECTION-

.HONO

.

KoNd , April 3.The British flag hi-

een hoisted over Port Hamilton , an islan
the Coroan archipelago.

CONFLICTING NEWS FROM HUAKIM.

LONDON , April 3. Oonilictiog dispatch )

ecelved from Suakim this morning in regar-
o the movements of General Graham's foru-
avethe general impression of uncertaint-

as to what has actually been the course
ivcnts to-day. The belief hero is that thei-

aa,- no fighting to tpeak of , and that the cat
inlties were very slight. Official dispatch )

itate simply that four men were woundei-
ther? dispatches , however , say that one ma-

rai killed and from six to twelve wonndei
The British found water at Tamai In ba-

.utility. , and after retting fire to the villaf-
eturned to Zereba from which they tet out i

e morning.
DECIDE TO ACCEPT FBRRY'd PROPOSALS ,

PARIS , April 3. Lo Temps asserts thi
capita tha recent -victories of the Chinei

mops , the government at Perkia has d-

ded to accept M. Ferry's peace proposals.
THE MUDHIH Ob DONGOLA ,

DONGOLA , April 3. The mudhir of Dong
and staff started for Cairo to-day. A larf

lumber of persons assembled to witness the
lepartnre. The farewell was a cold ono, on-

ome of the natives throw mud at the mudhl
testimonial bearing testimony to the mui-

hir'd loyalty and influence which was circulate
mong the natives proved a complete failun

PLOT TO ASSASSINATE KING ALFONSO.

MADRID , April 3. Coirespondencia asscr
hat live persons have been arrested for con
llcity in the alleged plot to assassinate Kir

Ufonso.-

ANXI1TY

.

AMONG GERMAN OFFICKRS ,

BKRLIN , April 3. Arrests of German of)
era for divulging military plaus are incroaD-

R. . A feeling of anxiety is prevalent I

many garrisons where It is believed that fall
"nformation has been given to thegovernmei'-
or the sake of reward.

The Emperor in a congratulatory letter I

Jismarck on the occasion of the letter's blrtl-
ay , said : My dear prluco , you know that
aye had the fullest confidence in you ,

.Igned himself , Your giateful truly devote
emperor , ( Signed ) WILHBLM ,
- Zi ENGLAND AND TURKEY ,

LONDON , April 8 , It is stated at Berli-
nd Vienna that negotiations between Em-

nnd and Turkey for an understanding on tl
Egyptian question have fallen throu ?
tiogiand believing the Afghan crisis to 1

ver having withdrawn the concessions whic
10 offered when she desired an alliance wi-
lurkey against Kusiia. It is reported th-

ho uultan is incensed at England's action
ibtaln his sigoaturo to tbo Egyptian covenai-
nd at Fehml Pasba'a course in submitting
uch treatment without protoit. Fob ]

? asha has , it Is told , been recalled by t
inltan ,

TUE BHAH Of PERSIA.

LONDON , April 3 Adispatcli fromTeheri-
ays , the shah of Persia has summoned

Shin Khan from Constantinople to const
about Herat , Mo Shin's long residence

ngland qualifying him as au authority ,

BOARD OF TKADP.A-

RMOUR'S

.
SXTK.NBIVK BALK TO THE niimG-

OVERNMKNT. . THE NON-OUSERVANCK

GOOD FRIDAY.

Special telegram to the BBS.
CHICAGO , April 3. Robert Wilson , bead

the canning department of Armour & C

was aiked how much canned corn beef 1

been ordered from the firm lately by
Biitlah government and ha said ; ' 'We hi
sold to the British government since 1

September 4,000,0 0 pounds , cot aim ,

canned corned beef , About 1,500,000 poui-

of that amount was sold after the rumors
war with Russia began to prevail , and ovi
pound of this amount bu already been del

ered out of oar stock on hand In Lend
There U nothing In these sales to indicator
with Russia. Most of this meat was bou
for the troops in the Soudan , liven if th
were no war either with KaiiU or in the Som
England ctuld very eaiily u < e thls.much m-

on Itsgtrrisoni all over tha world , so tl
there will be no waste. This mtfot Is put
in different sized c m , the largeit of wli
contains six pounds each , to that I can't
bow many cans the-e were.-

THI

.
NON-OMIKVANCt Of flOOD rillDAV ,

Thiro wai good deal of noiio on tha f-

lof tha board of trade , and leu actual buiit-
dona than uiiul. It U customary for

board to adjourn over Good Friday, but this
tlmo , perhaps ai much through oversight as
through any intentional disrespect to the day
)hnt to many regard as tacrrd , the board did
not votp to adjouru , The rules require that
the notice of a motion to cdjourn for any spc-

cial occasion shall bo given ono day in ad-

vance
¬

, and in the present Instance this was
neglected. The consequence was that the
board did not nnd could not adjourn , and this
railed something of a feeling among certain
sets. The majority of the members thoueht-
it was better to do as nlmcst all other
boards of trade do, especially as under
the circumstances there was not much busi-

ness
¬

to transact, but the minority took
adrantago of tbo techinal point Involved and
woio apparently determined not to bo depriv-
ed

¬

of ono day'fl trading , because cf some pee
ple's reluious scruples. There was not much
heard upon the subject during the forenoon
except hero and there among some titoup of
operators who saw no chance of operating mul
who thought It WAS n pity that Chicago alone
should ignore Good Friday a a recognized
holiday. At noon President Blake called the
board to order and briefly stated the ca-e ,

Ho said that there w&s only ono way by
which an adjournment for the afternoon
could be made , and that was tt instruct the
secretary by a unanimous vote to cast a li l-
lot , which would thus become the vote ot the
members. Many , ho said , who were against
adjourning yesterday were for it now and the
majority asked the minority to respect their
wish. No business could bo done , and ho
hoped the minority would not oppose the
motion. The president then road tno formal
motion , and the rcponeu was loud and seem-
ingly

¬

unanimous in favor of adjournment.
There were some no'es , however , and the
president withering ! )' ileclaml that the board
was not adjourned. Ho took occasion to eny
that ho would see ti It that proper decorum
was observed on tbo floor , nnd tin) admonition
was probably not out of pltca , as a number ol
the boys wore about beginning to amuse
themselves bv repeating HOIUQ of the entice
tbht enlivened Christmas-

.IIASI2

.

UtLi NEWS.
PHILADELPHIA , April 3. The base ball ar-

bitration committed met hero to-day , Powell
and Frnnk of last season's Pcoria club and
Clarence G. ( "Kid" Baldwin of the Quincy
club were reinstated , The names of P. C-

.Laiklu
.

and John Kozler , both of the Koch

Island club were erased from the black lie )

and the rules BO amennod Ijthat players in
minor organizatiocs cannot be expelled with'
out the sanction of the arbitration committee ,

Trio second section of the national agreement
relative to the Eigning of players made to
read : "October 2u"Iaiitead of "October 10'-

as the data on wh'ch the players are to be en-
gaged fJr the following season. The western
league was admitted to the protection of the
national agreement. The committee adjourn
ed to moot in New York in November-

.An

.

Unpleasant Predicament.
CLEVELAND , O. , April 2. The son of r

prominent real estate agent in thin city is ir.

jail at Erie , The young man referred to ii-

E. . T. Pierce , a student at the Columbia mil-

itary academy to the Brooks school. Hi
went to Erie, Pennsylvania , yesterday in ful-

uniform. . He wandered about town until !

o'clock this morning when ha returned to tin
hotel with his pockets filled with something
Two hardware stores had been robbed anc
the police arrested Pierce on a charge of bur
glory , after a fight in which Pierce ro-
aisled with sword nnd relolver. Ir
jail Pierce said he had gone to Erie to meoi
and secretly marry Nellie Bishop , the daugh-
ter of ono of the best known citizens o-

Cleveland. . Miss Bishop and her friends den ;

tbo story in to-to.

Quebec Courts Sustain Jtho Civ-
llilarrlago liniv.Q-

OEIIEC

.

, April 3 , A judgment of the cour-

of review here composed of Judges Casault-

Caron and Bourgeois and three Roman Catho
lies , has just disposed of a "Dangerous pto-

tension" on the part of the ecclesiastical au-

tborltioa. . The case was that of ono Francoi-
L. . Henrieux , whoso second marriage with
widow namodPageaabad been ccclesiasticall
annulled ; on the ground of spiritual affinity
from which an Episcopal dispensation had no
been obtained. Henrieux appealed to the su-

perior court to civilly affirm the annullment
but the judge , now Chief Justice Stewart , de-

cided the suit in favor of the wife , ruling tha
the civil code did not recognize such cause c

nullity as spiritual affinity. The coart of re-

view has just unannimonsly maintained th
the decision.

Business Failures.
NEW YORK , April 3. The failures durltj

the post seven days wore less than in any woo

since the year began. Total failures 231

against 277 last week.
BALTIMORE , April 3. The trustees of Pope

Cola & Co. made a proposition to pay 80 cent
on the dollar of 350U,0K( ) unsecured llabilitiee-
A settlement will probably be made on thi
bails and tha firm continue business.

The Sufl'cririK at Colon.
PHILADELPHIA , April 2. The followln

dispatch was received to-day by Ad am ion
son of Consul-General Adamson at Aspln
wall : Colon is totally destroyed by fir
The suffering Is awful. In my name invok
all editors to ask subscriptions for relief.

[Signed ] ADAMBON.

The Marines Moving on Panama.
NEW YORK , April 3. Preparations are be-

Ing made for the departure of marines ic
Panama at the Brooklyn navy yard. Tw
hundred and fifty men were despatched to-da
and two hundred more will bo despatcbe
Monday ,

Marlnca 1'or tbo Istiimii *.
PHILADELPHIA , April 2. Captains Faga

and Cochrano and CO men of the Unite
States Marine corps left League Island inav
yard to-day at 3 hours notice for Now Yor-
to sail thence to-morrow to the Itthmus c

Panama-

.Uprlncfleli

.

) , (III. , (Nomination !* .
SPRINGFILD , 111. April 3. At the republics

convention held this evening J. M. Garlan
was nominated for mayor on that ticket , n i

in the weather grows warmer , that
extreme- tired fecllni; , want ( it appetite ,

dullncBs , languor , and lassitude , iiflllct
utmost the entire human family , nnd t crof-

ula
>

niul other dlacascB caused by humors ,

ol manifest themselves with many , It Is Ini-
possible to throw oil this debility and expel

ad humors from the blood without the aid of u-

he reliable mndlcliio llko Hood's Harsapurllla.-

ve

.

" I could not sleep , and would gut up tu-

t tbo morning with hardly life enough to gut
! out of bed. I had no appetite , and my

0 face would break out with pimples , f bought

IV-

in a bottle of Hood's Bargaparllla , and soon
began to Bleep soundly j could get up with.

, , out that tired and languid feeling , and my
appetite Improved. " H. A. SANFOIID , Kent , 0-

gn

-

|
ire "I had been much tioublcd by general
eat deblHty. Last spring Hood's Baraaparllla-

mt proved Just the thing needed. I derived an
Immense amount ot benefit. I never felt
better. " H. K. MILLET , Boston, Ma-

ss.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for 5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO, , , Mass-

.tha

.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

THE WORLD OFTRADE

Trading oil ''Cbansc was on a Meagre

Scale ,

Wheat was Quiet and Phiu all
Through the Session ,

Corn was Ball and Desolate of
Speculative Features

Prices on Cattle Have a Down-

ward

¬

Tendency ,

Che Hog Trade was Again Dnll
and Prices Lower ,

Provision * AVcrc Hauler mid I'rlccB
Kept Within n, Narrow

Mesa I'ork Iiowcr.-

C1HOAGO

.

MA11KETS.
Special telegram to the UKK ,

CHICAGO , April !l. This being good Friday
And observed by nearly all principal exchanges
u the world , there were no dispatches rolat-

ng
-

to the price of consols or anything hand-

ed

¬

by bulls or boars. Trajo on .'change was
on a meagre tcalo and ou local speculative
account. Wheat , corn and oats closed a shade
lighcr than twenty-four hours ngo but prices

of hog products were shaded.-

WHKAT

.

was quiet nil through the session. Prices ,

lowever , wore Craur on account of unfavora-
ble

¬

crop reports and wo note an advance of-

ii ? Jo on the figures current twenty-four hours
ago. Kor May delivery , opening sales wore
at SOlc and sales during the day ranged ati-

O SOJo , closing at80J@803ci Juno sold at-

81J@82ic.! and closed at S282lc ; August
sold at 8D c.

COU-
Nwaj dull , all interesting speculative features
l>oing practically desolated by thn firmness in
wheat and good demand from shippers cro-

t
-

d a steady feeling and prices averaged
higher. The receipts aggregated 33G cars ,
251 cars being contract grades , which wui
considered a good Inspection for this time of
the year. The withdrawals from btoro wore
31SCO bufhcls and vcesol room engaged for
52,000 bushels.

OAT3

were rather frisky ; trade was quite active ;

longs unloaded and shorts took hold freely.
Owing to a fear of a corner and reports of a
largo export movement , thu attendance of
traders at one time during thn session was
larger than tha corn crowd. Prices were firm
nnd advanced i@ jo. April sold at 2828i ,

closing at 28Jc: May sold at 31B&34: and
and closed at 31 <gUc.:

PROVISIONS

were easier and prices kept within a narrow
range. Nearly 11 the trading was on local
speculative "account. Meps pork -5 cents
lower. Lard was quiet and -i cents lower.

CATTLE

receipts were excessive for to late in the week
and the previous"heavy supply. Trains were
late and buyers hold back until they could
finally see what was on the market. A few
early sales of big , heavy steers wore made at
equally as good prices as yesterday. Prices
on the ordinary run of shipping and dressed
beef steers ata strong and 26o lower than a
week ago , with a strong downward tendency
to-day. Fair to good cows and heifers are
yet selling at hish pricw , but are lower than a-

weuc ago , and canning stock went down with
a drop to-day. To-day prices are 20@IJOc I

lower than a week ago. Largo numbers of
(

common old COWB are selling at between ?2 C-
O@liT5. Low grade steers are plentiful and
are strong at li.'io lower than a week ago.
Stackers and feeders were ogain dull and
prices weak at the decline noted yesterday.
They ore at least 25@IOc? lower than a week
ago. There were no stock calves on ealo. Good
steer calves are in active demand and would
realize high prices. Shipping grades , 1,000 to-

1.2CO pounds. S4 404 'J5 ; 1,200 to 1,360
pounds , S4 955 30 ; gond to extra , 1,350 to
1,500 pounds , $5 40@,1 8:1 ; rnnners and
butchers , 820@l! 25 , mainly S3 ! 5@3 75 ;

stackers. $3 50@4 40 ; fcodere , SI 2rigl 70 ;

Texans , § 4 tO@5 00.

lice s
Trade was again dull and prices strong at

lOc lower , making a decline of 20@25c for thu
week so far. Common and rouRh packers
sold down to 84 l.r4 35 ; fair to good , SI10
@ 4 45 , and best heavy , $ J 55 and there,
abouts. The market closed dull and weak.
Packing nnd shipping , 210 to 400 pounds ,

$1 40 4 COj light , 13U to 210 pounw , S4 20

@ 4 K .

AJCft mull mi 8 now Btoriu.T-

onONTO

.

, Aprils. A severe snow storm

is prevailing throughout Ontario to-day.

About eight inches of enow has fallen and it-

is Btill snowing.-
MONTBKAL

.
, April 3. The snow storm

which has been ra.ing hero since I o'clock
yesterday aftarnoon shows no sums of abati-

ng.
¬

. Wo trains hayo arrived from the east or-

west. . It Is wid that from 815 to 8100 has
been paid for substitutes by the relatives ol
some young men cf the Sixty-fifth battalhon ,

Illinois .Tucllclnry NomluutlonH ,

ULOOHINQTOH , April 2. The Pantograph's
special says at Gllman to-day was held n re-

publican

¬

district convention to nominate can-

didates

¬

for three judges of the district , In-

cluding
¬

McLean , Kord , Iroauois , Livingston
and Kankakoo counties , The nominations
were : Hives , of McLean county ; Pillsbury.-
of

.
Livingston county ; and Hample , of Kurd

county ,

March April May
At no other season la the system so Bin *

ccptlblo to | lie beneficial cffvcti ot a re-

liable
¬

tonic and linlgorant. The Impure ,

state ot the blood , the deranged digestion , i

and the weak condition ot thu body , caused
by Its long liattlo with the cold , wintry
Masts , all call for the reviving , regulating j

and restoring Influences so happily and i
effectively combined In Hood's Harsaparllla.

" Hood's 8arsnparllla did mo a great deal
of good. I had no particular disease , but
was tired out from ovcrnork , and it toned
me up." MJIH , 0 , H. BISIMONH , Coliocs , Ji.Y. !

of-

iry Hood's Sarsaparilla
" 1'or seven years , spring and fall , I had

scrofulous norea como out ou my legs , and
for two years was not frco from them at-

all.. I suffered very much , Last May I began
taking Hood's Harsaparllla , and before I had
taken two bottles , the sores healed and the
humor left me." U , A. AiiNOU) , Arnold , Mu-

."There
.

Is no blood purifier equal to Hood't-
SarsajiarUU" I'S. . I'IIKI.I-H , KocbesUr , N.-

V.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. ? t ; U (or 5. Mada-
ouly by 01.1100I ) & CO. , Jxiwull , Mas ) .

IOO Doses Ono Dollar


